MAKE POUR DECISIONS											 Bottle
Let’s Champagne!									
Jacquart brut mosaïque Champagne,(France)
Full-bodied palate, white fruit, lemon thyme,
sharp lemon acidity.									

19,000

18,600
Nectar impérial - Moët & Chandon,(France) 			
Delightful blend of richness and elegance. 								
Ice impérial - Moët & Chandon,(France) 				
18,700
Bright fruitiness, seductive palate
and elegant maturity.				

Dom Perignon brut,

(France)

Majestic, ripe, fleshy and profound.

43,300
									

									
									
Let’s get bubbly											
Hesketh Madeline Alice chardonnay pinot noir,
Australia)							

5,700

The palate is fruit driven and fresh, with added layers
of cream and softness.																

Prosecco 					 							
Royal VALDOBBIADENE(prosecco superiore)

Bottle
5,500

taste of pear and white flowers mild with
soft bubbles								

Cavalieri Reali(prosecco superiore)

5,200
pleasant fruit forward plenty of fresh sweetness 							
			
									
									
Rosé all day						
150 ml Bottle 		
John B Rosé						
900
4,200
Pink fine Bubbles with sweet strawberry
and marshmellow flavours		

Rutini trumpeter rosé de malbec,(Argentina) 900		

4,200

Tokara Rosé			 											 			

4,800

Limpid rose with a raspberry touch
and lilac nuances

Strawberry,rasberry, watermelon flavors
(South Africa)

				

Rosé sparkling						
John B Brut sparkling						

150 ml

Bottle
4,800

Lovely red fruit, strawberries, raspberries, ripe
pawpaw. This sparkling rose is fruity and offdry								

WINE NOT SOME RED?								
Aurosia
				

Medium Sweet intense flavors from Italy full
bodied with soft Tannins and littled bitter
aftertaste								

150 ml
900

Bottle 		
4,000

Merlot cabernet (Rubicone)

900

4,000

Cono Sur bicicleta, merlot,(Chile)

900

4,500

Juicy cherry flavors, hints of oak
and graceful finish		
Balanced acidity, fruity intensity
and pleasantly ripe tannins.

Rutini collection cabernet malbec,
Rich spices of vanilla and chocolate
imparted by oak

(Argentina)		

6,300

Villalta Amarone della Valpolicella XIX,(Italy)

12,800

Amarone della Valpolicella classico DOCG,(Italy)

21,200

Deep red, intense bouquet, rich, full palate,
with classic black cherry flavours.

Complex, smooth, full bodied, lots of cherry notes
and plum.

Rupert &Rothschild Vignerons

(South Africa)				

A Bourdeaux blend - Merlot-caubernet
sauvignon-cabernet franc Malbec- petit verdot

21,000

				
YOU CAN’T BUY HAPPINESS BUT YOU CAN BUY SOME
WHITE WINE						
150 ml
Bottle
900
4,000
PG sauvignon chardonnay(South Africa)
Light medium acidity from stellenbosch							
Cono sur bicicleta chardonnay,(Chile)
900
4,000

Refreshing citrus aromas, fruity notes of white
peaches and mineral hints 															

